
MONEY 
 
Fees:  
First of all, the roundup club you represent may or may not require a club membership fee. If you need 
to pay a club membership, these fees usually range from $5-25 (varies per club, paid to the club).  
 
Next, the entry fee for our Queen’s Event is $75, payable when your entry application is submitted to 
Cavalcade.  You pay your fee to your club, and the club will turn in all entry fees to the Cavalcade 
together by June 5. 
 
 
Armbands: 
Rodeo and All-Access armbands can be purchased through your club (payment submitted with the 
entry packet) or online. The club discount ends on June 5, so you save the most money by purchasing 
through your club.  Without an armband, nightly rodeo admission for ages 13 and over is $8, morning 
admission is $5.  Dance admission for all ages is $10 on Wednesday, and $20 Thursday thru Saturday 
nights. 
 
Please note:  
Armband prices vary depending on armband choice. The All-Access armband ($65 until after June 5) 
includes every rodeo gate plus entrance to nightly dances, that’s why Rodeo Only armbands are less 
expensive ($30 until after June 5). Queen contestants are NOT REQUIRED to attend nightly rodeo 
dances, so please purchase the armband of your choice. 
 
For online armband purchases, follow the Stubwire link on our webpage at www.cavalcaderodeo.com – 
additional fees apply. 
 
 
Accommodations: 
Pawhuska has only a few options for lodging, please visit www.pawhuskachamber.com/hotels for help 
in finding a place to stay off-site of our event.  
 
As a camper, we welcome you to stay with us on our historic Osage County Fairgrounds. Your Queen 
Director is always available by cell phone, but many camp questions will be fielded by Scott Williams, 
our Camp Facilities Director. He is available onsite to assist you in finding your club’s camp when you 
reach our fairgrounds. Throughout the week, if you have any camp questions, he can help!  
 
Every camper/horse trailer with an air conditioner is required to purchase/display a Cavalcade Electric 
Sticker on your camper/trailer as proof of payment for electric use.  Purchase is valid for the entire 
week of Cavalcade and will be ready for purchase/pick up in the Cavalcade Office at the beginning of 
rodeo week.  The cost is $80 and can be paid for through your club on the entry form or in the 
cavalcade office upon your arrival.  There is no discount for paying early or through your club. 
 
 
Horse Stalls: 
For your horse, stalls are available to rent. Cost is $40 for the entire week. Stalls are reserved on first 
come-first serve practice. If interested in one, please let the Queen Director know as soon as possible 
to ensure one is reserved. Prepay through your club or pay in the rodeo office when you arrive.  
 
*Remember to bring a stall fan. July in Oklahoma is HoT!  
 
If you do not prefer a stall, we welcome you to bring your own panels and build a pen near your 
campsite for FREE!  
 

    
 

http://www.cavalcaderodeo.com/
http://www.pawhuskachamber.com/hotels


CLOTHES 
 
Orientation: 
Casual dress, non-judged event.  
 
Horsemanship: 
Wear your Cavalcade Queen’s T-shirt (shirt provided) with a nice pair of jeans (black, blue or colored is 
fine), boots, hat, and queen sash. No crowns, please.  
 
Lunches:  
Casual dress, non-judged event. 
 
Personal Interview:  
Wear your best! Everything from stylish western shirt/jeans/hat/boots, to cotton dresses with hat/boots 
and leather dresses with hat/boots are acceptable. It’s your choice. Don’t forget your queen sash.   
 
Queen’s BBQ:  
Modeling - Contestants generally wear the same outfit they wore to interviews, however, changing from 
interview to modeling is possible, and has been done. It’s a quick-change though. We don’t allow extra 
time for everyone to change. It’s your choice if you can manage it within 5-10 minute window of 
opportunity before we begin greeting BBQ guests. To keep our Cavalcade Queen’s Event from added 
expense, we invite you to keep it simple with one outfit. However, you are free to change. 
 
Street Dance: 
Following BBQ dinner, we head downtown to enjoy the Street Dance. Contestants are released to go 
back to camp and change quickly before meeting back up at the street dance for introductions. Nice 
western shirt (short or long sleeve) or Queen T-shirt/jeans/hat/boots/sash is acceptable. Again, it’s your 
choice.  
 
 
Evening Rodeo Performance: Wed - Sat   
*Grand Entry – Sparkly or brightly colored arena shirt, nice jeans (black, blue, or colored is fine), hat, 
boots, sash. A pink shirt will be needed for Tough Enough to Wear Pink night. 
 
Chamber Appreciation: After lunch Thursday 
Queen T-shirt/jeans/hat/boots/sash 
 
 
Parade: 
Arena/Parade wear. Your choice. 
 
Sunday Finals:  
Arena wear. Your choice. 


